Announcements

SE&T Colloquium Series

Lectures will be held from 4:10-5:00 p.m. in Pioneer 240. Refreshments served at 4:00 p.m.

Tuesday, December 3; Dr. Bing Yang, Department of Biology, will present “Nobel Prize—So Close!”

A Gift of Art for the Holidays

Holiday shoppers know about Black Friday and Cyber Monday, but now there’s “Artists Wednesday.” With no need to camp out at midnight and no fear of computers crashing, buyers will actually enjoy shopping at the annual artist market at the Marshall Fredericks Sculpture Museum. On Wednesday December 11, twelve Michigan artists will be on hand at the Museum’s gift shop to sell their original works of art. This year’s artist market runs from 11:00 – 5:00 p.m.

Artists include Lon Baker, turned wood vessels, Midland; George Bochnig, glass ornaments and other one-of-a-kind pieces, Pontiac; Sara Clark, ceramics, Saginaw; Rosita Gendernalik, decorative pottery, Indian River; Penny Knapp, ceramics, Bay City; Gayle Krause, ceramics, Bay City; Pat Laboda, jewelry, Bay City; Rebecca Mailllette, jewelry, Bay City; Susan Selves, jewelry, Bay City and Sylvia Walworth, hand woven cotton and wool scarves, East Port.

This will also be one of your last opportunities to purchase beautiful fabric art Cuadros hand made by women in Peru. These beautiful pieces will only be in our gift shop through December.

SVSU Hosting Theatre Festivals

On December 6 and 7, the SVSU Theatre Department will be hosting the Michigan Educational Theatre Association Festival and on January 7-11, 2014, the SVSU Theatre Department will be hosting the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival.

IRB Research Compliance Audit

On Tuesday, January 21, from 10:00-11:00 a.m. and again on Thursday, January 23, from 1:00-2:00 p.m. Sponsored Programs will be presenting the Faculty/Staff Development Workshop: “IRB Research Compliance Audit” in SE-213. Please register by phone (x4295) or online at http://www.svsu.edu/workshops.
Events & Schedules

Visual Arts

Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum

Richard Hunt, The Art of This Century

The Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum will be hosting the exhibition Richard Hunt, The Art of This Century through January 25, 2014.

An internationally recognized sculptor living in Chicago, Richard Hunt is best known for his public sculptures. His works fuse art, architecture and the environment. By incorporating found materials and various metals into his works, Hunt uses an abstract expressionist style to create sculptures that suggest organic forms with humanistic qualities.

Hunt has made history for more than 50 years. He was the youngest artist selected to exhibit at the 1962 Seattle World’s Fair, and he was the first African-American artist to have a major solo exhibition at the Museum of Modern Art in 1971. In 2009, the International Sculpture Center awarded him the International Achievement Award. Today Hunt has more sculptures in public spaces than any other artist in the country; 50 are located in Illinois, including more than 30 in the Chicago area.

Richard Hunt: The Art of This Century is an exhibition of sculptures, models for commissioned pieces, and working drawings and is made possible in part by a grant from the Saginaw Community Foundation.

University Gallery

The SVSU University Gallery will present the SVSU Student BFA Exhibit through December 13. This exhibit will feature graduating Bachelor of Fine Art majors. This exhibit serves as a competition of their undergraduate program. An artist’s reception will be held on Thursday, December 5 from 4:30 - 7 p.m. Gallery exhibits and receptions are free and open to the public. For more information please visit www.svsu.edu/artgallery or call (989-964-4159).

Performing Arts

Theatre

Miracle on 34th Street: A 1940’s Radio Show
Wednesday, December 4, 7:30 p.m. & Thursday, December 5, 7:30 p.m.
Malcolm Field Theatre for Performing Arts.

Tickets are $10 for General Admission and $7 for Students / Seniors (60+).
For more information or to order tickets, please call the SVSU Box Office at (989) 964-4261.

Musical Performances

Concert Choir & Cardinal Singers Concert: Sing Noel!
Tuesday, December 3, 7:30 p.m. • Rhea Miller Recital Hall • No admission charge

Friday at Founders
Thursday, December 5, 12:30 p.m. • Rhea Miller Recital Hall • No admission charge

Collegium: Holiday Renaissance Concert
Wednesday, December 11, 7:00 p.m. • Wirt Library, Bay City